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3 miles of upstream aquatic habitat

Culvert replacement project opens up 3 miles of upstream aquatic habitat

A culvert replacement on Fork Run opened up roughly three miles of upstream aquatic habitat, according to officials at the Clearfield County Conservation District. The roadway will also benefit from attention to the stream. Pictured is the area before the project.

Third person dies as result of Boggs Twp. crash

A third person has died as the result of a Boggs Township crash.

Woman killed in I-80 motorcycle crash

By Jeff Corcino

Clearfield Regional Police Dept. closer to reality

By Jeff Corcino

Clearfield Borough and Lawrence Township held a public meeting Wednesday night to discuss the possibility of combining their police departments to form Clearfield Regional Police. Pictured from left are Lawrence Township Supervisors Jeremy Ruffner and Randy Powl, Clearfield Borough Council members Stephanie Tarbox and Steve Livergood, Lawrence Township Police Chief Douglas Clark of Lawrence Township and Clearfield Borough Police Chief Virgil McGiness.